During the COVID-19 crisis, please use these procedures to refer clients.

* Please contact us with whatever information you have immediately available. Getting it to us quickly really helps. **Options for contacting us are:**

1. Fill in whatever information you have and fax this form to (617) 249-1730 OR email it to Welfare-Help@gbls.org.
2. If you can’t use the form, put the information in an email to Welfare-Help@gbls.org.
3. If you can’t fax or email us quickly, you or the client may call our unit directly at (617) 603-1806 to leave a voice mail message. Please leave us the phone number at which you or the client can be reached. The Unit Secretary or an advocate will return the call as soon as possible.

If you are with the client and the client agrees, please include a signed DTA Consent to Release Information and any papers the client has with her from DTA or relating to child care benefits. Please do not bother with this otherwise!

**Please explain whatever you know about the client’s questions or problem with DTA benefits or child care benefits (including any deadlines):**